Although facultative torpor has been observed in laboratory populations of black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus), it is widely believed that these animals remain normothermic throughout winter in the field. We monitored body temperatures (T b ) of 5 blacktailed prairie dogs in the field for about 100 days during winter and spring 1998-1999. All animals entered torpor during this period. Major torpor bouts averaged 140.5 h Ϯ 2.4 SD (range ϭ 77.6-214.4) with a minimum T b of 19.0 Ϯ 3.6ЊC. Minor torpor bouts averaged 46.2 Ϯ 20.9 h (9.5-98.5), with minimum T b reaching 30.3 Ϯ 2.3ЊC. There was no distinct relationship between ambient air temperature (T a ) and entry into torpor. All torpor bouts occurred following a sudden reduction in T a , but not all sudden reductions in T a induced torpor. Precipitation was not associated with entry into or arousal from torpor. Our study demonstrates that facultative torpor occurs in free-ranging black-tailed prairie dogs in the field.
In response to extreme environmental conditions or shortages of food and water, many mammals and birds enter torpor. In certain species, torpor is part of the seasonal events of hibernation or estivation, in which animals undergo numerous successive torpor bouts during winter (hibernation) or during hot and dry periods (estivation). For mammals, torpor is defined as the facultative lowering of body temperature (T b ), generally to levels ranging from 4ЊC to 35ЊC below seasonal euthermic norms (Wang 1989 ). This reduction in T b coincides with the mammal entering a hypometabolic state that facilitates conservation of energy and body water (Bakko et al. 1988; Wang 1989) . Vogt and Lynch (1982) estimated that white-footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus) entering torpor conserve 18-31% of their daily metabolic energy expenditures. Wang (1979) determined that Richardson's ground squirrels (Spermophilus ri-* Correspondent: emlehmer@lamar.colostate.edu chardsonii) conserved nearly 88% of their annual energy expenditure during a typical hibernation season as a result of torpor.
Mammals that hibernate generally are assigned to 2 categories: spontaneous (obligate) and facultative (Folk 1974; Harlow 1995) . This categorization is based largely on factors that induce hibernation. Spontaneous hibernators are thought to respond to the synergetic influence of external and internal cues, such as photoperiod (Pengelley and Asmundson 1974) and the animals' circannual rhythm (Davis 1976; Mrosovsky 1978) . Facultative hibernators, such as black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus), also have the ability to enter torpor. Facultative hibernation, however, is thought to be precipitated by shortages of food and water, coupled with extremely low ambient temperatures (T a - Harlow and Menkens 1986) . Torpor bouts associated with facultative hibernation generally are shorter than those of spontaneous hibernators (Harlow and Menkens 1986) , and the minimum T b s reached are normally not as low as those achieved by spontaneous hibernators (Hamilton and Pfieffer 1977; Thomas and Reidesel 1975) . Spontaneous hibernators include several species of ground-dwelling sciurids (e.g., Spermophilus, Marmota, Tamias) with ranges that extend north of 40ЊN, including the white-tailed prairie dog (C. leucurus). The black-tailed prairie dog is the only ground-dwelling sciurid with this northerly range that is not a spontaneous hibernator (Bakko et al. 1988) .
Facultative torpor has been observed in several studies involving laboratory populations of black-tailed prairie dogs. Harlow and Menkens (1986) observed torpor in black-tailed prairie dogs maintained at an T a of 7ЊC with the removal of food or water. However, torpor has been observed in laboratory studies in which low T a (6-12ЊC) was the only controlled variable (Hamilton and Pfiefer 1977; Harlow 1997; Thomas and Reidesel 1975) . These laboratory studies have maintained animals at a constant low T a . Because T a in the field fluctuates considerably on a daily basis, it is difficult to determine the relationship between temperature and torpor in field populations of black-tailed prairie dogs based on laboratory studies alone.
Although facultative torpor is well documented in the laboratory, we are not aware of this behavior being observed in the field. In a year-long study, Bakko et al. (1988) monitored T b of free-ranging black-tailed prairie dogs. The maximum range of T b recorded was 5.8ЊC, with the lowest temperature occurring at night in January (T b ϭ 31ЊC). It has been widely assumed that field populations of black-tailed prairie dogs do not hibernate during winter (Hoogland 1981; Tileston and Lechleitner 1966) , which is thought to be a major contributing factor to this species' high degree of sociality (Bakko et al. 1988; Michener 1983; Tileston and Lechleitner 1966) .
Although several researchers have offered theoretical explanations about how black-tailed prairie dogs are able to remain active during winter, it has not been determined conclusively if they enter a state of winter dormancy in the field. Because these animals are physiologically capable of entering torpor, it is reasonable to assume that they would use this strategy during times of extreme environmental stress. Our objectives were to determine if black-tailed prairie dogs enter torpor under natural field conditions and, if so, to elucidate torpor patterns. We were interested in determining if torpor bouts occur in immediate sequence, as is the case with spontaneous hibernation. Because withholding food and water has been shown to facilitate torpor in the lab, we looked for a relationship between torpor, T a , and precipitation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult (Ͼ1 year) black-tailed prairie dogs were live trapped (5 males, 5 females; Tomahawk Co., Tomahawk, Wisconsin) in autumn 1998 (15 October-30 November). All trapping was conducted at the Central Plains Experimental Range on the Pawnee National Grassland in Weld County, Colorado (40Њ40ЈN, 107Њ47ЈW; about 1,650 m). Climate at the range is semiarid, with mean monthly temperatures ranging from Ϫ5ЊC in January to 22ЊC in July (Stapp 1997) . By monitoring prairie dogs from two colonies (separated by about 3 km), we were able to track torpor patterns in animals exposed to similar climatic conditions that had no regular contact with members of the other colony. To our knowledge, animals had not been exposed to previous handling or trapping.
Immediately after capture, animals were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of ketamine (100 mg/kg) and acepromazine (2.5 mg/ kg). Temperature-sensitive data loggers (18.2 g, 3-cm diameter; Stow Away TidbiT, Onset, Pocasset, Massachusetts) were surgically implanted into the abdominal cavity of each prairie dog under sterile conditions. Data loggers were programmed to record T b (abdominal) to the nearest 0.1ЊC every 24 min and were capable of recording data accurately at that frequency for 500 days. lowing complete recovery from anesthesia (about 5 h), prairie dogs were released at their original site of capture.
In the spring and summer of 1999, 5 prairie dogs were recaptured (4 males, 1 female) and their data loggers surgically removed. Data from the loggers were downloaded to a desktop computer using Box Car Pro software (version 3.51, Onset, Pocasset, Massachusetts). Proper calibration of data loggers to the nearest 0.1ЊC was verified before implantation and after removal. That procedure involved placing devices in a small chamber of known and constant temperature and comparing the temperature recorded by the loggers with the T a of the chamber, recorded with a mercury thermometer. Calibration was verified again by placing loggers into a water bath of known temperature. All data loggers showed accurate calibration within 0.1ЊC prior to implantation and after removal.
All temperature loggers remained in animals for Ն110 days. Because the actual start and finish dates varied among animals, all statistical analyses were conducted on data recorded between 5 December 1998 and 15 March 1999 because all animals had loggers in during that 100-day period. Data were presented as the X Ϯ SD, and n refers to the number of torpor bouts unless otherwise stated. All statistical analyses were conducted with the SAS statistical program (SAS Institute Inc. 1999).
A torpor bout was defined as the continuous drop in T b to a level lower than normal seasonal lows (Ͻ33.0ЊC- Bakko et al. 1988) , the maintenance of that reduced T b , and the subsequent increase in T b to seasonal normal euthermic levels (Ͼ37.0ЊC). The length of each torpor bout was measured in hours from the time at which T b began to decrease (Ͻ37.0ЊC) until the time at which T b reached normal euthermic levels (Ͼ37.0ЊC).
We assumed that precipitation would be the major factor preventing animals from foraging. Because prairie dogs obtain water from plant material, inability to forage might function in a fashion similar to withholding food and water in the lab. Therefore, we investigated if torpor was affected by precipitation, which was primarily in the form of snow during the study period.
Precipitation (mm), maximum and minimum air temperatures (ЊC), and maximum soil temperatures (ЊC) were recorded daily from July 1998 until March 1999 by the Shortgrass Steppe Long-Term Ecological Research Station (Pawnee National Grassland, Central Plains Experimental Range, Weld County, Colorado) at a station located Ͻ3 km from each prairie dog colony. Weather data were collected manually and electronically. Because of missing points in electronic and manually collected data, these sets were combined. On days in which data were collected manually and electronically, there were no consistent biases, and differences were small (daily min X ϭ Ϫ1.1ЊC; daily max X ϭ 0.3ЊC). Ambient air temperature (T a ) was defined as the air temperature at 1.5 m above ground and unless otherwise specified was reported as the daily maximum. Soil temperatures (T s ) were recorded at a depth of 183 cm.
RESULTS
We observed torpor in each of the 5 animals (4 males, 1 female) studied. Torpor bouts appeared to occur in 2 general forms that we identified as major and minor (Fig.  1) . Major torpor bouts were those that continued for Ͼ75 h, with the minimum T b Ͻ24.5ЊC. Minor torpor bouts were either those that continued for Ͻ75 h or those in which minimum T b was between 33.0ЊC and 24.5ЊC. From 5 December 1998 to 15 March 1999, each animal experienced 2 major torpor bouts (Fig. 2) lowest T b for each major torpor bout was 3.6 Ϯ 2.6 h. All animals began entry into their 1st major torpor bout Յ11 h of each other; thus, animals from separate colonies were torpid during the same time period. However, time of arousal and subsequent return to torpor varied by Յ32 h between animals (Fig. 2) .
Between 5 December 1998 and 15 March 1999, each animal experienced 3.8 Ϯ 2.2 minor torpor bouts (n ϭ 19), with minimum T b of 30.3 Ϯ 2.2ЊC. Minor torpor bouts also tended to occur simultaneously within and across colonies (Fig. 2) and had a mean duration of 46.2 Ϯ 23.2 h, (9.5-98.5 h), with 3.2 Ϯ 5.2 h spent at the lowest T b (Fig. 2) .
The female prairie dog experienced 9 torpor bouts between 5 December 1998 and 15 March 1999, whereas the 4 male prairie dogs experienced an average of 5.0 Ϯ 1.0 torpor bouts (n ϭ 20) during that period (Fig. 2) . The major torpor bouts of the female (149.3 Ϯ 92.1 h, n ϭ 2) were not longer than those experienced by the males (138.3 Ϯ 43.7 h, n ϭ 8; P ϭ 0.10). There also were no apparent gender differences in length of minor torpor bouts (female, 54.4 Ϯ 20.8 h, n ϭ 7; males, 41.3 Ϯ 24.1 h, n ϭ 12; P ϭ 0.76). There did not appear to be a gender difference in the mean minimum T b reached during torpor bouts (female, 27.4 Ϯ 5.3ЊC, n ϭ 9; male, 25.9 Ϯ 6.7ЊC, n ϭ 20; P ϭ 0.47).
All animals experienced 2 major torpor bouts in sequence. In each case, T b remained Ͼ37ЊC for less than 30 h before entry into the next torpor bout. Minor torpor bouts did not follow that pattern (Fig. 2) . Elapsed time between minor torpor bouts ranged from 24 min to 1,440 h, averaging 349 h. Major and minor torpor bouts occurred most frequently in December and January, but torpor was observed as late as mid-April (Fig. 2) .
There was no distinct relationship between T a and entry into torpor (Fig. 2) . All torpor bouts occurred following a sudden reduction in T a ; however, not all sudden changes in T a induced torpor. There did not appear to be a specific temperature below which animals consistently entered torpor because animals entered torpor in spring (1 March-15 April 1999), when T a was substantially higher than T a recorded in winter (15 December 1998-10 February 1999; 13.0ЊC versus 7.4ЊC). The greatest change in T a , recorded from 18 December 1998 to 26 December 1998, coincided with the 2 major torpor bouts in each animal. In that case, maximum T a dropped below Ϫ5ЊC, and minimum T a dropped below Ϫ15ЊC (Fig. 2) . T s remained relatively constant during the study period, averaging 5.2 Ϯ 1.3ЊC (3.8-8.0ЊC). There were no sudden changes in T s that coincided with the entrance into or arousal from torpor.
Entry into or arousal from torpor was not associated with precipitation. Between 5 December 1998 and 15 March 1999, 39.4 mm of rain and snow were recorded. The greatest accumulation of precipitation (all snow) within a 72-h period was 10.4 mm, which did not overlap with entry into or arousal from torpor for any prairie dog. Precipitation recorded during this study was within the average annual range of total precipitation for the region (Klatt and Hein 1978) .
DISCUSSION
Our study confirms that free-ranging black-tailed prairie dogs do enter multiday torpor. Both major and minor torpor bouts may occur simultaneously across separate colonies, indicating that stimuli for entering torpor occur at this larger scale.
Both males and females experienced shallow and deep torpor bouts, which varied in their degree of similarity to the torpor bouts of true hibernators, such as the whitetailed prairie dog (Harlow and Menkens 1986) . Duration and T b change of the deep torpor bouts closely resembled torpor characteristic of hibernators because body temperatures dropped Ͼ10ЊC for Ͼ75 h (French 1990; Harlow and Menkens 1986) . The T b s reached during the deep torpor bouts (19.0ЊC) did not, however, approximate ambient burrow temperatures, as they do in true hibernators. Soil temperatures during the study period at depths approximating burrows (2 m-Hoogland 1995) averaged 5.2ЊC. Black-tailed prairie dogs experienced only 2 major torpor bouts in immediate sequence, and minor torpor bouts did not occur in sequence or in any discernable pattern. An additional difference is seen in the seasonal activity patterns of the black-tailed prairie dogs. During our study, prairie dogs were observed above ground intermittently, verifying that they were not engaged in prolonged winter dormancy. Spontaneous hibernators, in contrast, experience many successive torpor bouts that are punctuated by brief, regular periods of arousal during which animals generally remain below ground in their hibernacula (Armitage et al. 1976; Martell and Milko 1986; Michener 1983; Wang 1979) . Because black-tailed prairie dogs did not experience repetitive bouts of torpor or seasonal dormancy characteristic of hibernation (Wang 1979 (Wang , 1989 , we have used ''facultative torpor'' rather than the more common ''facultative hibernation'' to describe these torpor patterns.
Although torpor bouts observed in blacktailed prairie dogs were not identical to those observed in true hibernators, they also were quite different from those observed in mammals practicing daily torpor (i.e., daily heterotherms). Geiser and Ruf (1995) reported that average maximum torpor bout length in daily heterotherms was 11.2 h with mean minimum T b of 17.4ЊC. The black-tailed prairie dogs we monitored experienced torpor bouts of duration and minimum T b s intermediate to those of spontaneous hibernators and daily heterotherms. However, the behavior of actively foraging between torpor bouts in black-tailed prairie dogs is similar to foraging practices of daily heterotherms (Geiser and Ruf 1995) . It has been suggested that such an ''intermediate''
pattern of torpor could be disadvantageous because these patterns could result in a desynchronization from the natural light/dark cycles on which circadian systems of many diurnal animals are dependent (Geiser and Ruf 1995) . This could explain why the strategy of ''intermediate facultative torpor'' is so rare among mammalian species.
It appears that black-tailed prairie dogs use a combined strategy for coping with environmental stressors during winter, entering torpor in response to some, but not all, sudden reductions in T a and foraging above ground under favorable environmental conditions. Sudden reduction in T a had a greater influence on entry into torpor than did the actual daily maximum or minimum T a . Most laboratory studies of facultative torpor in black-tailed prairie dogs have maintained animals at a constant low T a during winter (Anthony 1955; Hamilton and Pfeiffer 1977; Harlow 1997; Harlow and Menkens 1986; Reinking et al. 1977; Thomas and Reidesel 1975) . Daily T a recorded during our study fluctuated by Ն28.2ЊC within a 24-h period. Maintenance of constant T a may explain why prior laboratory studies have failed to observe torpor patterns similar to those we observed under natural field conditions. Thus, laboratory researchers investigating torpor in other species might consider this finding when designing their protocols.
Previous investigators studying laboratory populations of black-tailed prairie dogs have proposed that torpor cannot be induced by photoperiod and T a alone, without concomitant removal of food or water (Harlow and Menkens 1986). In the field, blacktailed prairie dogs continue to forage throughout winter (Devenport 1989; Fagerstone et al. 1981; Smith 1958) , although access to quality food and water can be reduced by excess snowfall, very low T a , or lowered nutrient quality of winter and early spring forage. Precipitation was minimal during our study and was not correlated with entry into or arousal from torpor, so we do not believe that snowfall played a role in inducing torpor. It is possible, however, that T a became so low that the energetic expense of maintaining normothermic T b exceeded the benefit of remaining above ground to forage. Maintaining a high T b when T a is low is energetically costly (Bakko et al. 1988) . It also is possible that low nutrient quality of winter and early spring forage favored entry into torpor when T a dropped rapidly.
